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Name 
·state of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
_ ...;;i?-__ '---..._.f."""'<t'-~f.;;w:;.~ ... &R=-~M ........ "'---=' Maine 
Date QL;,-r;r ..J , J 9-'t!:O r t!' ? ~a~
Str e e t Address _c{~J_72&dt-1...__..;;-..:____. ..... aa..' A'.""" '"'W.""'""~-__,fd:d~-==='----------------
Ci ty or 'fown -~;..oe::;._=-~:Z""'~.w;.,,.....-.1.~~=..::c;:;.....,? .,&.<_:;~_..;.-=-'----------
How l ong in United States __ &>(...a.....4-_f°_-"'-'t!ddL-:-:=--~;c.__-H ow 1 ong i n Maine __,_Ja.:;_~-----
Bo rn in ~ __,,_1 _'72__.__._, _-IJ _____ . ____ Date of b irth ((Jc/. f'.< // £) Y 
If marr ied, how many childr en __ ~..:__~_
1 
_ _ c.. ______ Occupation ~ y~~ 
Name of employer '_21i.~ Jr;/A~ J /! /,,/-, 
(Pr esent or l as---t ~:k'..1::.----~ - I r ~ ~
Addr ess of employer _.,.£2....,...~ ....~-=:;;.;~M!::;..i.o.l.:i..-.~~.<:....::::;;_...,___/ ______________ _ 
English -ff4 Speak +-- Rea d --{7-~,lt;.---- V,ri te~ 
Other langu e.ges ~ - -----
Hav e you made~ , plicr tion for cit i zenship? -~_,_,....... __ ~ 
Ha.ve y ou ever hnd rr.i li tnry servi ce? _&_ _____ _ 
If so , wher e ? When? 
--- ---------- ·----
Witness 
